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eresting 'Story of f Woman
7 about the tables with a 5-franc piece x___ At one moment it was ret- should win. But should * • -
and apparently glued to the Tips of her J^ty/ j ported that they had been secretly she s«mply m » J” stobbortAy
- finders’ With that S-fra*Çf piece or f - Carried in Switzerland . Count X—_ continued sUihhormy

one just like it, MtVHenriette has The -young X----- , besides be.ng on his double-dozens and'his blac
already won $6750, which she ad- ^ • handsome,' highly cultivated and an and even losing two-times out
mite having, sent to Paris lest some- ■ athlete, was then a notable gambler three ^d even o tener. Sum

'thing should happen to it at Monte in tact, he had gambled away his Bernatzki continued betting, very
certain of the Carlo. Another, Fanny U.onna, ot ^feW Lily fortune, though no one but actly. on just the opposite chances.

-- l‘v«. the impression of tne Oymnas Theatre, Pàris, had such (X, Suzanne Bernatzki knew how near he When he tos 800 tufa ‘
oarties as the smart A run of luck last season that she l # ,r must be to ruin. Her Influence with!

was able to buy a» villa at Cape Oar- , him which had been all against rou-
lic. Now, a villa at Cape Oarlic is ^ . Jggj» iette and trenteet-quarante, availed
worth a mansion in the suburbs of V "*X nothing. The month before he had
Oermantown on the main line. * v N Jr., made a last raise on some Paris real

The sure-winning western of Eme- Àfc/<K\si <~* • ‘ estate; and he 4as now suffering a
Tienne d’Alençon at least mérite as Æ/ M j great temptation. Certain moneys,
much respect as that accorded th the A which amounted to a trust, were at
highly-advertised one of Lord Ross- W Jafcfc&p-Y, his call in the French capital. He
lvn, which collapsed with such ! could take them and use them, and
promptness up against the Monte | nobody would be. the wiser.
Carlo roulette. It has in its favor One afternoon Suzanne Bernatzki
that it has already won the plump \XmWW. / j j fÆf ? discovered that young X------ had not
and statuesque beauty, some say, tMff f i‘ il®®’. \ only sent, for the money, but was ac
more than $26,000; and it has this WWl j ; U\W I tually on his way to the Casino to

Tbther merit that it Is at onee obvi- WMIU T j » 1 V'i'MlV I play it. Frantically she hastened at
oils and incomprehensible to out- ' nM/yli J ! | 1VH ter him, and only stopped short to

hli Monte Carlo knows its i£H| fly ! j | ! ask herself what she could do to pre
' <> ; ■ vent her friend from losing his honor

with his stakes when she stood at 
roulette table he had
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evident that-I have 
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Then, opening the ___
the bank notes might % 

concluded. “You must tat 
—Gabrielle De Pont-L’Ew
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Ever since Mark Twafc 
the people of two contiag 

- I his famous toast to “Oui 
delivered jn. Chicago at 
from a tour around the i 
much-loved humorist has lx
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slant demand aa an ah*
speaker, story teller and eeti 

It was not the Jlrst tin 
Twain had convulsed the cob 
a banquet board with a w 
sponse to a toast. But the 
“babies,” in which he dre 
tare of the victorious comm; 
the union armies, the bolter 
of the evening, ir.akWg " j 
effort to get one of bis $J 
into his mouth, was so <p 
its wit and so delicious 1 
that his faîne as a poiii 
speaker went quickly 
world.

In after years, when he «Ü 
taring tour with George j 
he added to his fame ar| 
dinner talker the dis$g| 
prince of American story te 
audience sat stoically aoÉ 
through the dramatic reel 
Cable, waiting to hear the 
Twain, told with ffridiË 
ery and with a humoroes eiabonhoi | 
of detail that never seemed to m 
his listeners.

But the genial humorist has a 
his “last public speech’‘-eo he i 
as he closed a brilliant talk at 
Missouri University, where he 
ceived the degree of bachelor
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general lines, and no one has the key 
As everybody knows (the theory at 

Emelienne begins),^, the roulette 
“wheel” is really shaped like a din
ner-plate, or a pie cut into thirty- 
seven pieces These are the thirty- 
seven compartments, colored alter
nately red and black, and numbered 
arbitrarily from 1 to 36, with a “0” 
or zero for the bank. It is an tron- 

. bound rule that the “croupier” oper-
* ating the roulette shall begin turn’

ing it with the number thg^last won 
opposite to him Now (thinks Kme
lienne) this has its effect on the re
sults. The "croupier” gets Into the 
habit of turning the dinner plate or 
pie at a certain speed and throwing 

! the the ball at another certain speed. 
<>pe\ Therefore the starting point of each
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the very
chosert for his momentous operations. 
She stood fay at the other end of the 
table, where the crowd was 
deep. He TOuld not see her, 
would he have seen# her had she -sat

***£%, -SSt^ He was mga8ed in 

^ he
t^TnhthÎe”ÏuTresP”S This LatbingLTe freely-for.should he 

tj h” t {our gipgie numbers and come off a winner, all might yet be 
It least ten oi the "squares?’ As she well. Unhappily, she knew his char- 
had lost some ten times hunting for actor made it difficult for him ever 
the former they netted her $560, to come off a winner; he would play 
while the others paid her $320 less and play on. never satisfied, until 
wnue great swing of the pendulum

Mi
ithreeI
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mie. Te ChMtftw.A

several
began

mile. •Beauwaf*.

When he lost 300 francs she won 300 
Now-and then, when he would win a 
stake or two, she saw her own bank 
notes swept off by the “croupier” 
without regreto-the measure of her 
losses would now be the measure of 
his gains. But on the other hand,

won 
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Gaming Solon of the Casino, 9ionte\Carlo.
. Taking all together, I think toward bad luck had 

of us .would prefer the “Eme- out.

/

m«UHyMke^togWetrJkS o7his win- p^of"bank notes, Ptotocted by two , Twain has madc^ Th^|

ar s sz. r-^Tj ^ t* r
barked
tom of betting against the “bank’s 
game,” or, in other words, trying to 
force the luck to his side of the of her. ^ 
table by continually betting there The end came quickly.
She wanted to cry out to him ''At young X---- , after losing a last 100-
least bet on the red or the unevpn!” franc note, rise and leave the table,
but she dared not. She dived into Sweeping all her mass of winnings
her big satchel-purse and fetched out info her large and stylish satehel-
a bundreff-lranc bank note Without purse—which regularly served * to Schoolboy WP"
any pM^pular plan in her head, she hold her, handkerchief her powder profcssot H w preatt*,
begged fod gentleman in front of he^ box, her card case awl her bon-bon ^ ^ HodgdeB «|
to put it pn the red. Red won! She box—she followed him He walked himself with much
had won 188 francs, Just as young slowly glong the terrace behind the ^ d during M examW1 
X—, at the other end of the Uble, j Casino, overlooking the blue sea and ^ ^ visiting the *
bad tout 806 francs on the btock. white clouds, alone with his terrible stopped to ask a very e

thoughts. Few people walk along the ^ sum^al#lte., ^ altl 
terrace, m ^ lto charming jem WM comparatively
view. Except Jot the crack^rackoi Mt aMwer it. Pf0W
the pigeon shooting betow and the remJuUed, with
far-off echo of a donkey-boy’s cry m . '
the old town by the port, all was , „Mr ' ought »
silent. She hastened up to him. He ^ ^ yo#r age *“
turned an agpnixed gaze on her and was 8Un,eyor.’’ .
said simply, "1 *“» ruined. 1 am, — ^ looked him straw
dishonored ! 1 have just lost 20.- inswuM > Æ
000 Irenes that do not belong to me, | \.Yes sir ^ at yoprjg 
and 1 cannot replace them !" j'oreside;t 0f the United S*f

“Why, that is tunny," answered * The coB?wslkWoB 
Suzanne, as gaily and as steadily as ' Louis P
she could, while trembling, “I have P°“* 
just won 23,060 trancp, I bad a won- j* 
derlul run of luck at roulette. At

cleaned him !
A * lh„ ncrfiimes a being known, observation will ; show ,
blossoms, the taUor-^Kl* J? 1 And ^LgT- ltef|fe?dPihb# “RomUw." though to,

sblrt-waisted contingent by the weU- too, has ite own advantages

atmosphere ^ one of hopeful >«» « . ie , jwelU-“TUe Man Who Broke the
«g, as l« some gomi mg theory ?the lair Emelienne Bank at Monte Carlo"-as it has

. . vnred has had constructed for her a little been the system of countless otters,
of the favored ^ raatked, colored and It does not hurt the operator in case

numbered just l)ke a roulette wheel, of loss, but when the “other party” 
with holes in/ each numbered com- has not been informed of the interm

ent capable of holding little ed destination of hie mepey. foe ooa-
whidi iiV'igftr ff

—i eia’ .ml so on nine of them. When many a trustee and cashier learns 
uty, luxury und extravagwce j ^ s ^ J he thu8 pegs the each year. Such a case, which toiglit 

was ».» «» 3> ”l« I. »*v, had « banal alto, la «*-.

of the beauties lost wie r a Then sh(, 8 y,e second recently brought out a rare example
pegged along with » I , “'Say iv la No tit just across ol feminine devotion from one of the
on the two-tot-one t r ^ thv thir(i wjn is very women I have been speaking ol. that she could play mated Seeking

OB, while the las No al and the fourth No. 88, tee Suzanne Bernatzki, a magnificent is her puree, ate found two more
mam over a surerWlnelue sy":iwUt tour pegs in hM disk, two brunette from Budapest, is aa mute 100-hanc notes and-some loom gold.

*" " close together on one side ol it and a mystery in Vienna as in Monte From where tee sat she could oh-
: I two close togetlier almost opposite Carlo, where she has spent the last serve her friend’s play closely. When

l to teem—the most favorable kind of three winters. Her ivory-white and hp next put 300 lianes on the “even”
I indication to play alternately in purple-red beauty burst on the A us- space, she put 100 francs on ' ‘ un-
I those two arcs until some Inequality tria» capital some five years ago un- even” and 50 francs on the first doz-

j|in the “croupier’s" spinning shall announced and unexplained. She had en, while the uneven on the first
! I shift them elsewhere on the disk. I » smart little villa in a smart sub- dozen, just at her elbow. The latter

>ut tt very summarily. burb, a smart little coupe and two winding, paid her 100 francs, while
* Thanks to this discovery the regal riding horses, sad a box on the sub- the uneven paid her 100, just as X 

nntM i creatorc wholLwa’ufeL amUlin- svnptum nigral both the Burg had lost 300 francs on “even,” Then

B«n jer’s apprentice came near to becom- theatre and the opera. There were te ^ctlf’. plaT*
JT L-the «ext Duchess d’Uzes, and is atoriea vo the effect that she bad Im- francs between the first and second 
SdSlhbw a joyous and robust professional perlai Mood in ter veins; apd there columns, m the hope of wmmn^OO 
~7 l hcaiitv has vetv special indications were other stories, as there will be on the double chance 

“fc tor playing what all women love to wh« little fe known of a beautiful promptly placed 306 francs on the 
' „ . Ulav at roulette, small batches of w-jman, refined and seemingly well third column. The third column won

yet not in society. At It paid her 600 francs at the very
21-25 she would take in tbj Monte Carlo she held herself aloof moment X-----  had lost 600 francs !

îMÊËÊEmL 4 ai % U né n/wnto- bW»' other women, becoming the She had now quite a pile ol money 
"f* Wisü.- ^uld ’«Sect eroaembnUy friend notably of Madame Dorteuille in front of ter, and a luminous idea 

oee or more g»id piece» and on good terms with the large- was quickly dawning on her mind 
two intersections 1-2-4-8 ted hearted Emelienne; and more import- As long as her stakes should hold 

apanftl Qn tbe lay-out, 41 d a]apt to thfSf, story, it soon became out, it would matter nothing to her
— Jpld piece on 25; or tei could 1 clear that she was deeply interested that she lost those winnings et her

'
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dropped dead while
what table did you lose your mon- wag 4 good deal to h»*

"What makes you 
He told her. “Why, as near a* *
“That is just where I won mine!" he wàs trying to rvttel 

She exclaimed. “It is strange you short arm quick cePÉI 
did not see me I won mine on red right fore*rm revente 
and uneven and the single columns.” ward backhanded 

"Why, 1 "lost mine on black and that |W your 
even and the double columns!” aa-1pljtin Dealer, 
sweted the unsuspecting young man- 

"My friend,” she remarked, “It is
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